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maintenance of peace, is the gen-
eral topic tb be discussed at tht
25ih annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Academy of Political and So-
cial Science in session here. The
topic has been divided into six
phases, and include these sub-
jects:

league Tested
The record of accomplishment

of the existing league of nations:
The Monroe Doctrine; e feet ot
America's participation in a STUPENDOUS AWE INSPIRING

YouTl enjoy the
sport of rolling
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world organization on the dot-trin- e;

the possibility of disarma-
ment by international agreement,
and the effect of the participation
of the United States In a world
organization upon her military
and naval policy; the treatment of
backward peoples in a world or-
ganization, the system of man-
dates and the obligation of man
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FIRST thing you do next
get some makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!

No use sitting-b-y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for man-o-ma- n,

you can't figure out
what you're passing by I Such
flavor, such coolness; such
more-ish-ne-ss well, the only
way to get the words em-
phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself!

And, besides Prince
Albert's delightful flavor,
there's its freedom from bite
and parch which is cut out by
our exclusive patented proc-
ess! Certainly you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you
slip between the sheets with-
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is tfie tobac-
co that . revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe forget it!
You can AND YOU WILL

if ydu use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

Special Week is Set Aside
To Benefit Men Wound-

ed During War

ied the question. In the light of
science and sociology, and have
presented various remedies for
eliminating or mitfgatinK the evil.
The plan submitted by the meas-
ure under discussion seems to be
the outcome of much study and
serious thought on the part of the
author of the bill. Dr. Owens-Adai- r,

a physician of many years
active practice, and a woman of
unusually broad experience and
education. All should go to tbe
polls June 7. and vote for the
measure tbat will hasten the day
when a sane, efficient and
thoughtfully humane people will
spend their millions for schools,
libraries, civic parks and build-
ing?, playgrounds for the yonntr
and hospitals for curable diseases,
for health measures and disease
prevention insted of, as now,
mosttly for crime and correction,
care of the insane, feeble-minde- d,

congenitally deaf or blind.

4cto mir R. J. RavMld
Six Opinions Are Handed V

Down by Supreme Court
the national joy smoke

The following opinions were
handed down by the supreme
court yesterday:

Julia S. Paldanius, appellant, vs

In a statement issued yesterday
Governor Olrott calls the atten-
tion of the people of Oregon to
disabled eoldiers week, which
starts May 29.

"Throughout the United Staten
plans are being perfected for ob-

serving National Disabled Sol-
diers' week, during the week be-
ginning May 29, " said the gov-
ernor.

"According to the program
.which ha3 been announced, the
general plan is to have sermons
for disabled soldierH on Sunday.
On Memorial day efforts will be
made to have them participate in
Memorial day exercises. On Tues-
day appeals are to be made for
legislation affecting soldiers. On
Wednesday plans are being made
In, several of the states for enter-
tainment of the disabled soldiers,
while other plans are being made
for a drive on Thursday to secure
employment for disabled

men. On Friday it Is urged
that such men who are at hos-
pitals bo visited, and it is farther
planned to set aside Saturday as
Veterans' day.

"In many of the states plans
for this program are being work-
ed out in quite an extensive man-
ner and n'o doubt Oregonians will
loin in the move to make the con-
ditions of disabled soldiers bet-
ter and more livable."
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trauss. Dean and Madison; ap-
peal from Clatsop county; involv-
ing alleged breach of contract.
Opinion by Justice Johns. Judge
J. A. Kakin affirmed.

W. M. Taylor vs Fremont Fuel
company, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; suit for dam-
ages. Opinion by Chief Justice
Biynett. Judge V. N. Catens af-
firmed.

Antone Rock, a minor, by Em-
met Drake, his guardian ad item
vs Willamette Dairy compaiy, ap-
pellant; appeal from Multnomah

That You Can Make Yourself
With Paint, Varnish or Enamel

county; suit for damages for per-
sonal injury. Opinion bv Chief
Justice nurnett. Jud?e YV V
Gatens affirmed.

W. H. Simms. aPDellant vs . I

Follow Fuller's "Home Service" Specinct.
tions, and you'll get the exact effects you're look
ing for.

Don't think rou can't because you haven't
done this kind of work before. Let Fuller prod
ucts and Fuller service show you that you can.

Remember don't allow surfaces to rot. It
costs less to paint them.

Gloss Sitkenwhite Enamel
Glost SiUenvfhlti Enamel It an

Sullivan, appeal from Multnomah
eouontyy; suit for damages. Opin A Step In The

Rightion ny Justice Hrown. Judee W. X DirectionGatens reversed.
A. H. Emerson, aonell ant v

Lumbermen's hospital association
et al; appeal. from Clatsop coun-
ty: action for damages on account
of death of plaintiffs son Onin- -
ion by Justice eBan. Judge J. A.

have established a service for womenWE men who want to do small jobs of
interior painting, varnishing or refinishinj; of fur-
niture, floors, bath rooms, walls and bric-a-br- ac

It's a free service. You simply tell us what
3ou have to refinish, how finished now and what
effect you want to get

We tell you how to do it in detail- - What
kind of material to use. What kind of brush.
What method. Where to buy.

You can work transformation in home things
that will surprise you. Old bedsteads, chairs,
floors, bath tubs, etc, are old really only on
the surface. Paint, varnish or enamel them and
they're new!

We make a special line of paints, varnishes,
etc., for just this kind of home work Fuller's
"Jlome Service" Paint products for you to use.

They dry perfectly, spread easily and smoothly,
and give every desired result. You'll be sur-
prised to learn what you can do, once you've
used them.

Our experience with paints and painting prac-
tice goes back more than 72 years. We are one
of the country's largest manufacturers. Our
experts make a study of specifying paints for
every kind of use.

kakin affirmed.

intense; white enamel finish. Dries
with a full gloat, stays white and

wears. Fuller's Silkenwr-'- pro-
duces a rich, beautiful finish on
furniture and interior woodwork.

Eggshell Silkenwhite
Enamel

Alma Hansen vs Inualbere Han.
sen. appellant: appeal from Mult
nomah county; action to compel
payment of money for support of
Minor children; denied in oinion

In the ideal community every
citizen would take sufficient in-

terest and responsibility to thor-ough- 'y

poM himself on every im-

portant matter which comes up
(or decision before his city offi-
cial i. In this way a sound public
opinion vju.d be developed which
would be a real aid to our elected
governing body in deciding ques-
tions of importance.

While we may fall considerable
Hhoit of this ideal in practice, it '8
interesting to note certain step
which are being taken in the
right direction. Considerable in-

terest was ii roused, for example,
by an advertisement on '"What
Makes a Cool Pavement." which
appeared in !a-- t week's issue of

by Justice Harris. The "rubbed SttX,n velvet inKeargiiment ordered in Palm- -
berg vs City of Astoria.

What is Asphaltic Concrete Pavement?
Asphaltic concrete pavements consist

ofasphalt and mineral aggregate (crushed
rock and sand) heated separately, mixed
at a central plant and laid while still hot
When cool (within 24 hours) the pave-

ment is ready for use. This avoids long
blocking of the street with consequent
public inconvenience and loss, due to
detoured traffic.

Asphaltic concrete is a tough, elastic
pavement well fitted to withstand the
stresses caused by modern traffic.

Tf ic durable, has negligible mainte

Grant vs State Industrial Acc1
dent Commission advanced for
hearing.

tnne, produced by Fuller's Egg-
shell Enamel Finish creates a charming interior.
Obtainable in white and old ivory and seven other
attractive tints.

Also makers of kubber-Ceme-
nt Floor Paint, Alt

Turpose Varnish, Silkenwhite Enamel, Fifteen-for-Floor-s,

Washable Wall Finith, Auto Enamel, Barn
and Roof Paint, Porch and Step Paint, and PIONEER
WHITE LEAD. :

the '"Statesman " A second adver
Law Requtres Care in

Loaning School Funds

Money of the state irreducible

tisement o the same subject ap-
pears in this issue and a third
will be inserte-- l next week. Thif
subject is timely in vie
of the contemplated street im-

provement under discission here,
at preriit

school fund cannot be loaned on
land In Irrigation districts which
has been bonded or which has inII curred other extensive liabilitieK
says an opinion of Attorney Gen-
eral Van Winkle in reply to an in-

quiry by CeorRe O. Hrown. clerk

PmOOqf&U
U SPCCmCATtON

Homo Sorvico'Paintc
Varnishes - Enamels

M'f 'd by W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 7, Sju Francisco

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers (or 72 Years
Established 1849

Branches in 16 Cities in the West Dealer Eerywhtra
For All Exterior Tobi of Painting, it it Agitable to

Secure the Services oi Master Painter.

of the state land board. It is held
that the bonds constitute a lien
aKaint the land in th- - d's!ri-- t an
well as aeainKt the district itself.

The purpose of these advertise-
ments is, frankly, to advocate the
Asphaltic Concrete type of pave-
ment. In addition to this, how-
ever, they uivo our citizens a

limp.-- e of tne factors which must
be onsidcred in building pave-rjient-

anvl in this way are a con
tribiuion to enlightened public
opinion. It may also be said that
the facts and the

of Salem and the nenrbv
cities of Portland. Newberg. Cor- -

nance cost and reasonable first cost

Your community can well adopt the
asphaltic concrete type for the proposed
street improvement now under discus-
sion. ;

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
i (California)

Bidding is Very Close
On Building for State

vallis. Albany and Ashland hive
convinved many of our citizens
tbat tb'ie - merit in the A.p'i-;- i

tic Concrete type of pavement. SAVE THISWHFRF. TO Bt'V. Imifnt thit )mi frt
th right marrrial n he tiirr tn fn to f rifif
ttme for FulW prriu tt. Cut out thr cotipon at
right at a memo to direct you.

Write u now a pontcaH for hook Irt of FuU
Wi SpecifWafion "Home Scrrire" Paint
Produrti which trlla jiMt what to boy for the
wvrlc you have in mind. Send full tor rifiona
of, and frt our ret tJ-ni-tt relative to rrfinkhing
furniture, chain, bric-a-br- basketry, etc. .

One Fishing Line is
Enough, Law Declares

T n ronlv r an itinilirV bv WbI- -

CALOL Asphalt
"0" Grade

Kxceedingly close bidding de-

veloped yesterday when the Mute
board of control opened bids for
the contract to constrnct the pro-
posed industrial build. ng at the
Oregon School for the Deaf.

The Invest combinat I "n of
bids was $12.S5:i by (I rah a mi

for the general contra t.
and Jl.14 1.32 for heating by M-
cpherson I'rban. a total or $13.-99- 4

I2. J. A Mernardi bid $1142
for heating, only S cents more
than McPherson & t'rban. The
Uord llrooks Company submitted
a bid of $12,964 for the general
contract. The bids arc still un-
der advisement.

(Cot this out and put it in year pocketbook
or aandbac at a memo)

Fullrr "Home1 Service" Paint products ara
old by the lollowiag in your city:

John Kbtier M AnpeJ
Itny Farmer &, Co.: Balem
R. D. (Jilhert &. Co. Falem
M. j. 'Jottenberj; Sllverton
Howard Rmp Hrooks
L. D. Lonnon lionltor
Oregon Grain Ct. Shaw
Quinaby Cash Slore R. F. D. Salem
F. S. Uelstener-Subllm- tty
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ter ii. r.vans, oisini hikmu'-- j

Multnomah county. Attorney (ln-nra- l
Van Winkle has wr:ton n

opinion bolrtinK that nnncr the
fiHhinK code it is unlawful for an
angler to fish with more than one
rod and hue.
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